
BambooHR API Integration



These statuses serve as 
triggers for initiating a 
background check, sending 
notifications when a 
background check is in 
progress and alerting you when 
results are ready to review.

Begin by setting up background screening hiring statuses within your BambooHR account, located 
under Settings > Hiring > Add Status.



Configure your subdomain by entering the first portion of your 
BambooHR URL and clicking the Save button.

To connect your BambooHR and Backgrounds Online accounts, login to BackgroundsOnline.com 
and navigate to the Integrations section.



Once the connection is complete, you're 
returned to your Backgrounds Online account. 
The Status will indicate a successful 
connection.

Designate the BambooHR hiring 
status you wish to use to initiate a 
background check and the 
default package. 

Finally, designate the Bamboo hiring statuses you’d like to use for in-process and results notifications. 



Jeremy
You’re now ready to initiate 
background checks. To do so, navigate 
to the candidate you’d like to 
background check and update their 
hiring status to the one you previously 
designated.
*Please note, the candidate must remain in background check
request status for 5-10 minutes in order for our system to locate the
request. The status will automatically update once the request has
been emailed to the candidate.



Once your request is picked up by Backgrounds Online, your candidate will receive an email 
prompting them to sign the necessary compliance documents and submit the information necessary 
for background screening.



When your candidate submits the information we need to process a 
background check, their profile’s hiring status will update to reflect the 
status you’ve designated as the in-process indicator. Additionally, you’ll 
receive a convenient note containing a Backgrounds Online link you may 
copy/paste into your browser to obtain more information on the order. 



Once the background check is complete, the candidate’s hiring status will 
update to reflect the status you’ve designated as the results indicator. 

You’ll be informed if there is information on the background check you 
may wish to review and shown a link you can copy/paste into your 
browser to view/download the full report at Backgrounds Online.



You’ll also receive an email notification that 
background check results are ready, just in-case 
you’re not currently logged in to your BambooHR 

This notification also includes a 
direct link to view the full results. 



Once you’ve logged into BackgroundsOnline.com 
you’ll be presented with the background check 
results in web and print friendly formats. 



Support 

Email       support@backgroundsonline.com

Phone     800-838-4804

Sales

Email        sales@backgroundsonline.com




